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HERMAN WISFS,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter,

THE ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Will be continued for a few days until
further notice. Everything

- MUST BE CLOSED OUT

AND

PRICES -- WILL - BE - CUT

To Suit the Condition and the times.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

DON'T DELAY!

AT- -

Hanson's

DON'T DELAY!

..$5.00

..$7.50

.$10.00

....50o

The Dinsmore Bankrupt Store
Will be open for only a short time longer.
This is your last chance to buy at your own

price. Everything must be sold.

Loot at Our Prices. Tliey Will SnrDrise You

40-in- H wool Black Cashmere worth $1.00 - - 50o per yard
" - ' 650 P"740 inch Black Henrietta '

"
. 40.ii.ch all wool Black Serge " Sl lO - 00c per yard

" ' SOoperyard
54-in- Ladies Cloth

Black Gro.On.io Silk " 'o - 00c per yard
u " $2.25 - $l.lo .

per yard

T&8 Cyclone in Mil Still Contmue

OorS6.00, $750, $3.50 end $9.00?.ren'a Suits for....
Oar 8X50, $10.50, $11.50 and $12.50 Men'. SniU for

and $20.00 Men'. Suits for. .
Oar $13.50, $10.00 $17-0- 0

,Bt quality overalls worth 75c,. ...
Shoes and rubber cools at half price.

A $300 Cash Register for ea'.e chesp.

Fixtures For Sale.

at

X
Store For Ront

fill

Wbcat Kinns Trying Eacb Otter's

strenjrtli in Chicago.

BIGGEST WHEAT DEAL ON RECORD

Great Republican Tariff Banquet at Can-

ton, Ohio Cleveland Promiiei an

Extra Seulon.

Associated Press.
Chicago March 29. There were lively

times at the board of trade shortly af-

ter noon, In view of the evident comer
In May wheat here, which has held
that future far above parity with other
markets for several weeks,
and has rendered shipments impos-

sible, thereby ' filling all the elevators
In the city to bursting.

The board of directors at a secret
session last night decided that a stor
age emergency exists, and extra emer-

gency houses will now be created as
applications are made and the necessity
presents 'ltselfL. This fact was not
known until about noon. When the
clique began to sell, however, and the
action of the board became known,
there was a- - great rush to buy, and
the price went off in great Jumps,
tumbling within a few minutes front
82 4 to 75 4, but at the bottom, the
shorts who sold on the way down be-

gan to take profits, and there was quite
a rapid recovery to 79, but later the
market weakened again and closed at
78 8.

The clique has been selling for two or
three days and It is supposed they got
rid of over three millions. Today bus-

iness Is almost paralyzed for the time.
Rumors are current of large private
settlements by the clique. In the ex-

citement of the break, much wheat was
thrown on the market on stop loss or-

ders.
John and Michael Cudahy, rich pork

packers are at the head of the clique,
with many other wealthy Chicago and
New YorK men;"" The "deal Is the most
gigantic In the history of the grain
trade, and mighty accumulations of
capital are arrayed against each other.
It is Bald the clique controlled eleven
million bushels of contract wheat and
are ready to take as much more if
storage room can be found for It. In
comparison with high prices here to-

day It was 18 cents lower In St. Louts,
18 2 In Duluth, 17 In Minneapolis, 12

In Toledo, and 8 in New York. The big
shorts, Ed. Partridge and Arthur Orr,
are said to have been driven In and
that they have settled with the clique
on private terms.
REPUBLICAN TARIFF BANQUET.

Distinguished Politicians Present De-

clare Their Party Allegiance.
Canton, Ohio, March 29. The repub-

lican tariff banquet here tonight was a
political success, four hundred guests
being present from various cities In

Ohio. Governor McKlnley occupied the
post of honor at the first table. Letters
of regret were read from
Harrison, Senator Sherman and others.
With the exception of that of Senator
Sherman, letters of regret contained no
significant utterances. Senator Sherman
took occasion to discuss the financial
question. He said: .

. "What was needed was an honest
currency and his experience had shown
him ''that the notes of the National
banks secured by an equal or greater
amount of United States bonds, formed
by far the best currency that had yet
been devised. In conclusion, he said,
the real solution of the silver problem
Is to put into our silver dollar enough
silver at market value to be equal to
the gold dollar' and maintain all forms
of money whether coin or note of equal

and Interchangeable value."
Governor McKlnley responded to the

toast "The Republican Presidents."
Governor McKlnley in the course of

his address reviewed the life and ser
vices of various republican presidents.
Speaking of Harrison, he said hlB ad-

ministration was pure, vigorous and
patriotic and his own, contemporaries
will give him his true place in history

"The country," said McKlnley, "needs

the republican party for its principles,

and policies underlie every American

Interest and are allied with Its true
growth and advance since 1859. Until
now the democratic party have been
without power to do anything with
public measures without the sanction
of the republican party Now they have
full possession. There in no longer any
excuse for pretense; no longer any
room for hypocrisy; if they believe in

their own professions of the last thirty
years, they can now make them effect-

ive. There Is no cause for discourage-

ment on our part, we have but to move
on with our old-tim- e vigor, yielding
nothing of principle."

PUGH FAVORS MANTLE.

Washington, March 29. In the sen-

ate today Pugh spoke In favor of the
admission of Mantle as senator from

Montana. The matter went over till

tomorrow,
Pugh argued from the debates In the

constitutional convention that the ex-

istence of a vacancy from any cause
"Was a crucial teat of the power of the
governor to fill a vacancy."

"Vacancy happened." he arguea, ir

It existed. In Illustration of the possi

ble evils that might result from
governors from filling vacan

cies in the senate, Pugh said that the
force bill would now be law If one sen-

ator onDosed to it had been kept out
Of his seat by the operation of such a
rule. Three or more political parties, he
said, existed by regular organization
lif several states. These parties favored
specific principles and policies that were
fundamental and Irreconcilable. Was It

ririit In such a case for the senate to
establish tyrrannical rules that these
parties should surrender their opinions
and convictions and disregard their
pledges and fidelity to their constitu-
ents and come to some agreement for
the election of a senator.

A lengthy discussion followed In
which numerous contentions were made
and argued, many of the senators In-

dicating their concurrence with the
Views of the minority, adverse to the
admission of the senators. The matter
then went over until tomorrow, Mitch-t- il

having the floor to defend the mi-

nority report.
'

AN EXTRA SESSION.

Washington, March; 29. President
Cleveland has Intimated to a number of
senators that he wll call an extra ses-

sion of congress to consider" the tariff
question, sometime In September.

THE SITUATION AT ANTLERS.

Andther Battle at Any Moment Is
Feared.

Paris, Tex., March 29. The relations
between the rival Chocktaw factions
ore still strained to the utmost. It Is

believed that another battle will be
fought at Antlers In a few hours. The
eighteen militiamen arrested there last
night had a 'hearing before the United
States commissioners here today. As
soon as they were released they bought
a hew Winchester each, and then
"tankeed up" on whisky and boarded
a north bound 'Frisco train at 6 p. m.
Passengers on the south bound train
which ,met the north bound at Antlers,
say that Locke had fifty men and de-

clared that If the militia stopped and
made any demonstration he would fire
upon them.. The militia were in the
smoker with the lights out. All efforts
to reach Antlers by wire since dark
have failed, which Is considered a bad
omen. Deputies that were sent to Ant-

lers last night returned this morning
reporting all quiet up to the time they
left, but say the people of Antlers fear
the town will be burned tonight.

RAILROAD SUIT APPEALED.

San Francisco, Cal., March 29. The
Northern Pacific Railroad Company
have filed an appeal in the federal cir-

cuit court of appeals against two de-

cisions rendered by the United States
circuit of Washington. In the first suit
Charles Smith commenced suit for
$25,000 damages, for injuries received in
a collision near Weston, Oregon. The
Jury gave him $8000. In the second case
J. Richmond by his guardian William
Richmond, sued for $30,000 for Injuries
received while working In the railroad
company's coal mine, at Roslyn
Wash. The Jury gave htm $8000 In their
verdict.

REMOVED FOR CAUSE. .
Olympia, Wash., March 29. J. B,

Mlnkler having been convicted of the
crime of manslaughter at Chehalls has
been removed by the governor, as mem-

ber of the state examining board and
Dr. J. F. Herndon of Chehalls, has
been- appointed to fill the balance of
the term.

. CARRIED AWAY BY FLOOD.

Forest City. Iowa, March 29. Lime
creek Is rapidly rising. The East For-

est 'City bridge was carried away with
a crew of thirteen men. When last
heard from they were six miles below
this place and still in the center of the
stream. Great anxiety is felt as to their
fate. ;

CHARGES NOT PROVED.

Chicago," March 29. Phlneas Hannu-ea- h,

a Persian Jew who claims to be
affianced to the daughter of an Omaha
millionaire, who was arrested charged
with fraudulently collecting funds for
his people In Persia, was released to-

day, the charges not being proved.

FAIR AND FATAL WOMAN.

Flagstaff, Ariz., March 29. E. F.
Odell a saloon keeper here, shot Mary

Donaldson through the head, and then
shot himself through the head. Both
died Instantly; the cause was Jealousy.
The woman had already been the cause
of the death of two other men.

THE "EMPIRE" SAILED.

Port Townsend, Wash., March 29.

The ship Empire which has been de-

tained for several days by lawsuits In-

stituted by the Sailors' Union, pro-

cured a crew and sailed for England
this morning.

TORPEDO BOAT "ERICSSON.

Washington, March 29. Secretary
Herbet has decided to name torpedo
boat No. 2, being built by the Dubuque
Iron Works, the Ericsson.

TACOMA SCORES A GOOD POIST

r'l'-...- .

Fanners' Alliance locate Tbcir Ware- -

bouse mere.

TnTLITOJlY LOVER ARRIVES TOO LATE

Land SI 11 on tit Great Northern fload
Destroy Life and Bury the Track

Verty Feet Deep.

Associated Press.
Tacoma, Wash., March 29. The Far-

mers' Alliance of Washington, has lo-

cated its cooperative warehouse from
which its members will ship their grain
beginning this season. Tacoma citizens
give the site and bear half the expenses

of erecting the warehouse which will
cost $30,000, and will hold a million
bushels of sacked grain and cover an
area of 160x600 feet
' The conditions are that ten millions
of bushels of grain be shipped through
It for not less than five nor more than
ten years. When these conditions are
compiled with the Alliance will be given
a deed to the property. .

FATAL LAND SLIDES.

Obstruct the Great Northern Road on
the Sound.

Seattle, Wash., March 29. A serlouf
land slide on the Greit Northern'i
coast line a short distance north of

Edmunds, killed Robert Baker and se
rlously Injured Charles Rode - am
Frank Kelley. The first slide occurred
about 9 o'clock last night, and a gang
on a hand car had gone to clear tht
road. They had Just finished about 12:3(

when they heard the rumbling of an-

other slide and fled In all directions.
Rode and Kelley Jumped Into the Sound
The slide came after them and they
were pinned down in shallow water by

earth and logs. Rode had his teg broker
and Kelly was injured about the fac.
and limbs. The remainder of the gant
returned to work when a third slide
came down, burying Baker and the
hand car under a mass ot earth. The
body was not recovered. ' For several
hundred feet the track was burled tc
a depth of from forty to fifty feet. A

dozen other slides have occurred be-

tween Edmunds and Everett, and tht
road will be blocked for several days.
Passengers are being carried by boat

AN UNLUCKY SUITOR.

Didn't Arrive in Time to See He.
Marry His Rival.

Port Townsend, Wash., March 29.

Henry Wlndell of San Francisco, ar-

rived this morning In search of hir

sweetheart Martha Ccmradt He ar-

rived too late, for she married Harry
W, King of Seattle yesterday. Kinf
was .n old suitor and' when they
learned that Wlndell was on their tracl-the-

hastily wedded. Dr. Conradt, the

girl's father, followed Wlndell to Pugel
Sound to prevent his daughter marry-
ing, but was one day too late.

THE NARONIC ACCOUNTED FOR

The Alleged Story of Her Sinking by

Collision with an Iceberg.
Norfolk, Va., March 29. William

Johnson, winter watchman at Ocean
View, Va., near the mouth of Chesa
peaks bay, this morning picked up or
the beach at that-- place a champaign
bottle with several corks tied about It?

neck, and with a letter Inclosed giving
alleged Information 'of the sinking of

the White 8tar steamship Naronlc. It
reads:

"3:10 a, m., February 19, Steamship
Naronlc, White Star Line, at sea. Re
port when you find this to our agentt
if not heard of before that. Our ship It
fast sinking beneath the waves and It

la such a storm that we can never live
In small boats. One. boat has already
gone with her human cargo below. God

let us all live through this. We were
struck by an Iceberg In a blinding
snow storm and floated two hours. Now
It Is 3:20 a. m. by my watch and the
great ship's deck is level with the sea.
Report to agents at Broadway, New
York, M. Kersey & Co. Good bye all.
John Olsen, Cattleman.

NEWS OF THE "NARONIC."

Long Branch, N. J., March 29. John
Brown today shot a strange pigeon

that was found among his flock. Upon

Its leg was found a small band bearing
the following:

"N 13, 301."

It is thought the bird was, from the
lost steamer Naronlc.

COUNTERFEITER ESCAPES.
Chicago, March 29. The Northwest-

ern passenger train from the west this
morning brought news of the escape
from the custody of four United States
marshals, of Harvey Leonard, the coun
terfeUer, of Tacoma, Washington, on
the way to Detroit to be Imprisoned
under sentence imposed at Tacoma,

C. F. TOMES A DEFAULTER.

Buffalo, March 29. Charles F. Tomes,
local manager of the American Preserve
Company, has disappeared, leaving a
letter confessing that he Is a defaulter,

The amount of his defalcation Is placed
at from $10,000 to $20,000. It Is said the
bank books of the company cannot be
found. It Is supposed that Tomes took
them. Tomes has been living extrava-
gantly, Indulging In playing, fast horses
and bucket shops.

CUSTOMS" OFFICERS' CASE.

Collector Lotan Thinks It Was a Case
of Misunderstanding.

Portland, Or.,' March 29. Inspectors
Noyes and Mulkey and Noyes of the
treasury department today began an
investigation into the methods of land-

ing Chinese at this port.
Speaking of he suspension of Depu- -,

ties Cardwell and Armstrong, for land-

ing 67 Chinese last Thursday night,
Collector Lotan today said:

"I am satisfied it was only a case ot
misunderstanding on the part of the
deputies and that the matter will end
all right. The landing of the Chinese
was according to rule." "

PREST. CLARKE RECONSIDERS.

Union Paciflo Directors Unanimously
Demand It.

New York, March 29. At the unani-

mous request of the board of directors
of the Union Paciflo roads, S. H. H.
Clarke has withdrawn his resignation
and will continue his presidency. He
will resign the presidency of the Mis-

souri Pacific, but will continue to be
one of the directors.

THEY LIKE CLARK.

Omaha, Neb., March 29. There was
Treat rejoicing among the Union Pacif-
ic employes along the line today when
It became known that S. H. H. Clark
had withdrawn his resignation as pres-

ident.
A COWARDLY DEED.

Vancouver, B. C, March 29. The Un-

ion sailors seem determined to have
their revenge on the captain of the
steamer Bawnmore for the heavy sen-

tences ot the raiders. She arrived at
Nanalmo yesterday when the captain
discovered a cowardly attempt to wreck
the vesHol. He found twenty sticks of
Tlant powder, one a foot long and one
ind one-ha- lf Inches thick, arranged In

a box in the ship's hold. A small alarm
clock with a fuse attached was placed
to explode the cap to ignite the powder.
No arrests have so for been made.

SHERIFF STOPPED THE G. N.

Vancouver, B. C, March 29. The
Great Northern train from Seattle to
South Westminster was stopped this
evening by the sheriff at Brownsville,
half a mile from the terminus. It was
m account of suits entered In court
for right of way, Judgment having been
obtained against the railway company
by the owners of the land. The line has
been barricaded so that trains cannot
?et to the station. ,

- CHOLERA SPREADING.

Vienna, March 29. Cholera has ap-

peared at ZaloBce, a marget town of
Gallcla, and 1b spreading.

St. Petersburg, March 29, It Is stated
In an official report that an average of
me hundred and fifty new cases of
aholera and fifty deaths from the dis-

ease are reported every week In the
government of Podalla. .

APPOINTMENTS FROM OLYMPIA.

Olympia, Wash., March 29. The fol-

lowing named persons were today ap-

pointed members of the state board of

land commissioners: George B. Shan-

non, democrat, of Olympia; T. M. Reed
republican, of Seattle; Erastus Braln-er- d,

republican, of Seattle. , .

DAMAGES AWARDED.

Ookland. Cal., March 29. Richard
Phelan a book agent, was today award-

ed $5000 damages In the superior court
In consequence of damages Inflicted
uDon him by the bite of a dag owned by

James Gawtborne while In purault of
his vocation as a book pedler.

ATTEMPTED BURGLARY.

Portland. Or., March 29. The house
of Mrs. Lynch, an old lady who lives
alone, on the East side was entered
by burglars early this morning. They

choked her Into Insensibility but her
cries attracted the attention of the offi

cers and the burglars fled.

FIRE IN PENITENTIARY.

Auburn, N. Y., March 29. A Are In

the state prison today destroyed the
furniture shop, pearl button shop.

broom shop, cabinet shop, and mould-

ing shop. The convicts were all locked
In their cells and there was no trouble.
Loss, $90,000.

MISS DAY IN BT. LOUIS.
' St Louis, Mo.. March 29. Miss Edith
Day of Portland, Oregon, who Is circ-
ling the country against Miss Dollttle,
reached here from Washington, leaving
later for the City or Mexico wnere sno
expects to meet Miss Dollttle on Mon-

day. .

MURDERER LATIMER CAPTURED.

Jackson, Mich.. March 29. R. Irving
Latimer, the triple murderer who es-

caped from the penitentiary where he
was serving a life sentence, a few days
ago, was recaptured at Jerome last
night.

HERMAN STUMP CALLED.

Washington, March 29.-- The presi-

dent hs nt to the senate the nomina-

tion of Herman Stump, of Maryland,

to be superintendent of Immigration,


